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ABSTRACT

Spent fuel assemblies in "Joyo", after they are taken out of the core,

are taken to the Fuel Cleaning Fautily in the reactor service building and

sodium removal is done. The cleaning process is done by cooling the

assembly with argon gas, steam charging and rinsing by demineralized water.

Deposited sodium was 50 ~ 60g per assembly. The sodium and steam

reaction takes about 15 minutes to end and the total time the fuel is placed in

the pot is about an hour. The total number of assemblies cleaned in the

facilitywas 95 as of November, 1977. In this report the operational experi-

ence together with discussions of future improvements are given.

I. Introduction

In the case of the Experimental Fast Reactor "Joyo", spent fuel

coming out of the containment vessel is picked up by a Cask Car,

which runs on parallel rails in the reactor service building. The spent

fuel is sent to the Fuel Cleaning Facility for removal of sodium.

After this is done, it i s removed to a canning machine and the fuel i s

canned in water. The fuel will be finally taken to a storage pool and

kept there till transportation to a reprocessing plant.

The Fuel Cleaning Facility mentioned here cleans fuel assemblies

one at a time by steam and demineralized water in an argon gas atmosphere.

The cleaning process starts by cooling tho fuel assemblies using forced

circulation of argon gas. Then, steam is gradually added to the

circulation and when the reaction is ceased, the waste gas and solvents

are exhausted. Following this, demineralized water is charged into

the pot in order to rinse the surface of the fuel assembly.

From the completion of construction till the end of low power tests ,

which was November, 1977,a total number of 95 fuel assemblies were

cleaned in this facility. Results from chemical analyses showed that

there was about 60g of sodium deposited to an assembly and tO kg of

steam was used for its removal. Hydrogen generated from the sodium

steam reaction was observed at this time and it was found out that 15
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minutes was enough for the saturation of the reaction. In the demineral-

ized water charge process the end of the process was decided from

the electrical conductivity of the waste and it showed that after the

final charge, the conductivity became as low as 10 ~ 20yUir/cm.

It was decided that from these results, 25 minutes for the

preparation process, 20 minutes for the cooling and steam charging

process, 35 minutes for the water charging process and 15 minutes

for the post cleaning process was needed for the cleaning. This

adds to a total of 110 minutes for one fuel assembly. Reuse of

the fuel assemblies in the core is not considered in "Joyo" ,

2. Fuel Cleaning Facility

2.1 Composition

(1) Cleaning Pot

(2) Cleaning Pot Rotation Mechanism

(3) Door Valve

(4) Argon Gas Circulation Blower

(5) Argon Gas Cooler

(6) Steam Separator

(7) Circulation Pump

(8) Sprayer

(9) Vacuum Pump

(10) Pipings

(11) Panel

2.2 Function and Performance

The function of the Fuel Cleaning Facility is to accept

spent fuel from the' Cask Car, dispose sodium on the spent fuel

and then transfer the spent fuel to the Spent Fuel Storage Facility.

The spent fuel accepted in the Cleaning Pot is first cooled

in argon gas atmosphere then after steam charging and demineral-

ized water chargings, the tank is rotated to a position where

spent fuel is sent to the Canning Machine. Operation of the

facility is done fully automatically by remote panels.

(1) Cleaning Pot

The Cleaning Pot is a vertically standing tank and

circulation of argon gas, steam and demineralized water is

done inside, during operation. There is a movable

connection at the top of the pot which is used when the Cask Car

arrives for insertion. This is shown in Fig. 2 - 1 .

(2) Cleaning Pot Rotation Mechanism

The rotating machine of the Cleaning Pot supports the

standing and rotates the pot from the Cleaning Pot station to

the Rotor Machine station. The rotation of 135 is done on

a semi-circular orbit.

(3) Door Valve

A door valve is bolted onto the Cleaning Pot. Generation

of the valve is done by two air cylinders.

(4) Argon Gas Circulation Blower

A rotary blower is used to charge argon gas and steam.
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(5) Argon Gas Cooler

A heat exchanger is placed in the system to cool the argon

gas circulating in the pot.

(6) Steam Separator

A cyclone type separator is used to separate water from

the steam and argon gas.

(7) Circulation Pump

This pump is used for the circulation of demineraiized water

charged into the circuit.

(8) Sprayer

Sodium vapor, contained in the argon gas, is disposed by

spraying demineraiized water into the gas.

(9) Vacuum Pump

This is used for argon gas purging in the preparation

process of the operation.

(10) Panel

The panel is used for automatic operation and monitoring

of the processes. It is placed in the Fuel Acceptance and

Storage Facility Control Room, inside the reactor service

building.

2.3 Specifications

(1) Cleaning Pot

Type Vertical Standing Leak Tight Tank

Dimensions 6 B and 8 B x 4,435 mm H

(2) Cleaning Pot Rotation Mechanism

Type Motor Driven Swivel Joint

Dimensions 3,050 mm W x 4,000 mm L x 1,150 mm H

Speed 3 m/min

Radius of Rotation 1,800 mm
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(3) Door Valve

Type

Dimensions

Air Cylinder Powered

400 mmfll 350 mm 11

(4) Argon Gas Circulation Blower

Type Rotary Blower

Capacity 7.5 m3/™" x x 30 kW

(5) Argon Gas Cooler

Type

(6) Steam Separator

(7) Circulation Pump

(8) Sprayer
Type

(9) Vacuum Pump

Horizontal Standing Heat Exchanger

Venturi Type



3 . Fuel Cleaning Process

The Fuel Cleaning Facility consists of 2 main loops. One is

the argon gas circulation loop as in Fig. 3-1 and the other is the

demineralized water circulation loop as in Fig. 3 -2 .

The purpose of the argon gas loop is to remove the decay heat

from the fuel assembly. Argon gas coming out of the cleaning pot is

cooled down at the cooler and passing the sprayer and the separator,

sodium vapor and small particles of micron order are trapped.

In the next process when the recirculating gas enters the blower, steam

is added and an argon steam mixture gas is blown into the cleaning pot.

Sodium on the fuel assembly will gradually react with the steam and

is rinsed away as sodium hydroxide. The vacuum pump at the waste

gas line is used when gas purging of the system is done. When it is

decided that the reaction has saturated to a certain point the circuit i s

changed from gas to water.

The demineralized water charge is done in order to rinse the

sodium solvents away from the surface of the fuel assemblies.

The operation Is done 3 times successively. In the first process no

circulation of the water is done but in the 2nd and 3rd process the water

is circulated by pumps. The liquid waste of the first process goes to

the high level waste tank and that of the other two go to the low level

waste tank. The process i s tabulated in Table 3 - 1 .

Table 3-1 Fuel Cleaning Process 56
Process
Number

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

Process

Preparation

Fuel
Acceptance

Cleaning

Fuel
Removal

Post
Clieaning
Treatment

Vacuumizing

Argon Gas Supply

Evacuation

Argon Gas Circulation

Cooling Water Drainage

Steam Circulation

Moist Evacuation

Argon Gas Supply

Cask Car Connection

Acceptance
Preparation

Fuel Acceptance

Argon Gas Cooling

Steam Washing

Waste Gas Exhaust

Demineralized Water
Charge

Drainage to Ugh
Level Waste

Eemineralized Water
Charge

Rinsing

Drainage to Low
Level Waste

Demineralized Water
Charge

Rinsing

Pressure Relief

Tank Rotation

Fuel Removal

Drainage to Low
Level Waste

Tank Rotation

Typical*
process
time

3 / 2 min.

1

4

4

5

1
-

-

-

5

20

5

5

3

10

3V,
3

6

1

-

3

Remarks

Oj below 10 ppm

Gas purging of
connecting spaces

H2 surveyed

No circulation done

To canning machine

Process time set for cleaning of outer blanket fuel assembly



4. Operational Experience of the Fuel Cleaning Facility

4.1 Assemblies Cleaned in the Facility

The type and number of assemblies cleaned in the facility is

tabulated in Table 4-1. This was done during functional tests,

criticality test and low power tests. Fig. 4-1 shows the

structure of a fuel assembly.

Table 4-1 Assemblies Cleaned in the Facility

Type

Dummy Fuel Assembly (Pin Type)

Dummy Fuel Assembly (Orifice Type)

Blanket Fuel Assembly

Sodium Void Fuel Assembly**

Y -source Acceptor Assembly

Dummy Control Rod

Total

Number*

12

56

18

6

1

2

95

* Total number as of November, 1977

** Used for low power test

4.2 Sodium Deposition

(1) Estimation of Deposited Sodium

Before actual operation, preliminary tests were done

in order to estimate the amount of deposited sodium on

sub-assemblies. Tests were done using one third or one

seventh models with temperature as parameters.

Results showed that maximum estimation was below lOOg per

assembly and so the designed value was decided to be 200g.

(2) Measurements of Deposition

Sodium deposited on a dummy fuel assembly is shown in

Fig. 4-2. During functional tests, sodium deposition was

chemically analized for two cases. This was done by sampl-

ing of the sodium hydroxide discharged after the cleaning

process. The results are shown in Table 4-2. It was

concluded that the amount would be less than lOOg per

assembly.

Table 4-2. Sodium Deposition on Sub-Assemblies
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Sub-A ssembly

Dummy Fuel Assembly (Pin Type)

Dummy Control Rod

Deposited Sodium

-60g

~30g

4.3 Pressure Loss of Sub-Assemblies

The process time of process numbers 12, 13, 18 and 21, where

argon gas circulation or water circulation is done, depends much on

the pressure loss of the assemblies. Large pressure losses causes

a shortage of the circulating fluid and consequently, longer time is

needed. In the initial stage this was measured for different assemblies.



4.4 Evaluation of Cleaning by Electrical Conductivity

A sample of the demineralized water inside the can with cleaned

fuel assemblies inside was taken and a quantitative analysis was done.

The results were compared with those by calculations from the electrical

conductivity and they coincided well.

4.5 Measurements of Hydrogen Concentration

When steam charging is done to the sub-assemblies, a certain

amount of hydrogen is generated and during functional tests

a hydrogen meter was temporarily installed to evaluate the phenomenon.

Measurements were done for 3 dummy fuel assemblies and one dummy

control rod but expected results were not obtained owing to the

capacity and the tentative method. However at that time saturation

of the process was distinctly observed and the timers for the process

were set from the information.

Presently an exlusive meter has been installed and before use

in operation a functional test was done using 50g of sodium.

Calculations showed that hydrogen concentration should be 1.7 ~ 2.4$

and the indications showed 1.77%. The installation and the results

of the meter is shown in Fig. 4-3 and 4-4.

It was concluded that the indications of the meter was reliable

enough to decide the end of the reaction.

(1) Process 12 Argon Gas Cooling

Till now, there has been no decay heat to be removed and

so the time was temporarily set at 5 minutes. It is expected

to be fixed to about 30 minutes when actual spent fuel comes

out.

(2) Process 13 Steam Washing

When steam is charged into the pot, hydrogen starts to

generate and saturation of its concentration is the settled

point for the timer.

(3) Process 15 Demineralized Water Charge

The purpose of this process is to rinse away the sodium

hydroxide from the surface of the sub-assemblies.

From the results of research work, it was decided that

repetition of rinsing was more effective than dipping the assembly

for a certain amount of time and the timer was set to be 5 minutes.

(4) Process 18 and 21 Demineralized Water Charge

From the results of research work and operational

experience, it was decided that it was best to fix the time

from the incidation of the electrical conductivity of the waste.
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4.6 Timer Setting of the Processes

In order to shorten the refueling time the optimum setting of

the process timers is sought. In this case timers are used in the

cooling process 12 and the cleaning process 13, 15, 18 and 21.

They were decided by the following reasons.

4.7 Conditions of the Sub-Assemblies in the Cleaning Pot

(l) Argon Gas and Steam Circulation

Steam (6kg/cm G saturated steam) 30 ~ 50 kg/h

3 / .Argon Gas Circulation 7.5 N



(2) Demineralised Water Circulation

Flow Rate

Electrical Conductivity (as supplied) below

18m3/h

(3) Waste (per operation)

Gaseons Waste

Liquid

2100 Nl

600 1

5. Topics on Future Operation

In the Fuel Cleaning Facility of "Joyo", 95 sub-assemblies have

been cleaned as were written in the former chapters. However, the

radioactivity of the assemblies have been extremely low and there

are much to be experienced when highly radioactive fuel assemblies

(spent fuels) come out of the reactor. Some of the subjects to be

verified are as follows.

1. Sodium Removal from Crevices

Most of the fuel assemblies which have been cleaned till

now have welded joints but some of the special instrumented

irradiation test assemblies will have bolted or screwed joints

with small crevices. Research work on removal from these

assemblies have been done and they will be verified in

"Joyo".

2. Decay Heat Removal

3. Brittleness promoted from Sodium Hydroxide

4. Detection of Radioactive Products

5. Shielding Functions

6. Conclusions

Refueling time is one of the critical paths for plant operations

in sodium cooled fast breeder reactors.

In the case of "Joyo" this can be said for the sodium removal

process in the Fuel Cleaning Facility. Process time for steam

charging has been decided from the hydrogen concentration and for

water charging from the electrical conductivity. Sodium solvents

remaining in the cans have also been measured with satisfactory

accuracy from the electrical conductivity. On the other hand, there

has been some cases when pressure loss of sub-assemblies were

large and process time was lengthened. However from these

experiences, optimization of the process time has been established

for individual types of fuel assemblies.

Visual inspection of the fuel assemblies after the cleaning

process have shown good results and from sampling of the canned

water remaining sodium inside the can was estimated to be 4 mg/liter.

This was quite satisfactory.

In our next step highly radioactive spent fuel are expected to

be handled.
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Number

N-1

N-2

N-3

N-4

N-5

N-6

N-7

N-8

Name

Demlneralised Water Inlet

Argon Gai Inlet

Dam. Water Circuit Inlet

Dem. Water Circuit Inlet

Lerel Detector Nozzle

Argon Gas Outlet

Argon Gae Outlet

Dem. Water Circuit Outlot

No*sl« Orientation Fig, 2-1 Fuel Cleaning Pot



Cleaning
Pot

Argon Caa Cooler

Argon Gas Blower

n
• Demineraluted Water

• Steam

• Water Coolant

- Argon Gas

Waste Gas Header

Vacuum Pump

Steam Separator

Fig. 3-1 Argon Gas Circulation Flow

Cleaning Pot

.^DemineraUsed
" ^ Water

Level Waste

Level Waste

Circulation Pump

Fig. 3-2 DemiMraliaed Water Circulation Flow



Fuel Pin-'

Entrance

o
Handling Head

^Wrapping Wire

- Wrapper Tube

. Spacer Pad

Fuel Pin Supporter

-Orifice

Fig. 4-2 Sodium Deposition on a Fuel Assembly
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Waste Gas Header

•

» rr) * * Hydrogen Densitometer —*.Waste Gas

Fig. 4-1 Fuel Assembly

Argon Gas Circulation Blower "^ Suction Pump for Sampling
Separator r r

Additional Pipings
Fig. 4-3 Densitometer Installation
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ABSTRACT

Sodium removal from the grapples of the fuel handling facility of

"JOYO" is done in alcohol.

The operations of the cleaning facility started as the functional tests

of the fuel handling facility began. Since then,criticality test and low

power tests had been done and during this period, sodium removal from the

grapples, after a certain amount of time in use, were done.

In order to lessen the time for the cleaning process for the grapples of

the machines inside the containment vessel , demineralized water concentra-

tion in the alcohol was gained to as much as 10 i» and good results were

obtained. On the other hand, there were very small amounts of sodium on

the grapples of the machine used outside the containment vessel and direct

charging of demineralized water into the cleaning pot was done experimentally,

also with good results.

In this report, the sodium removal experience of the grapples before

power up tests and some remarks on the improvements of the facility for

the future are presented. O !
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